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A PASTOR-AL SCENE ON THE ISLAND
ie IsI and le becomiog afeshionable mnuter

resort for anir citizens, ivho are Iseginuing ta
ajupreciate tht advantagee il effers over places
taore remote and luns etonomical. Il la now
the residence ofnot a icir prominent People Wbo
live a bisaful life, of ivhicb tht rost oi tIse raS
knowes nothiug. The ordinary denizena of the
Islasnd are beioved ta pose their lime lu bat-
ing, ilslîing, belbing anS waiking on thse psbbly
lalte-abare, but il la hinted that thore are cer-
tain extraordinary residenta irbo practice other
healthfnl pastimes. One a!theee, for exemple,
a popular yossog clergyman, finds il capital ex-
erciso for thse muscle-(is thse absence a! regn.
1er gymnastie apparatu)-ta laite lie breccby
.Id cciv by tht hors an euIoid hier irhile Pa-
tience, tht ktehtn-maid, exîs-ace fram ber un-
wiiliîîg udder tht matutinal lacteet fluiS. Tis
in the vemnacular oi tht Island, is calleil taking
ri norning hîorn. When tIsat expression is
lmreafter heard the reader ill undcrstand tbat
il lias ne connection wilh Rantan'a bar.

Society Idyla.
No. Il.

CLI.-lîIoit Mes riier , Us i i i.tvrnçun.

lie:

wullyziaod ý,cuhlovecoiiiel Stcp on teotlustensbeets,
wa stendy.Wriyoîsrsei( mcli in youir shavi-noir steer for the

Lemiston Ianding.
'i.e hein the limps.tre gobie out in îhe etd Ningaro maini

Street-
<.,sid grey court lieuse aod sombre dhurch, like ghueits in

îlhe nîoonlight,h rosi s 00r Fort ýi9. George ivith itS gtinless, gauint cru-
uSinrasures.

Srl=ord a peint or se Icie us kcep ta the midst of île
channel.

Wha %iihall 1 do if maltrait shoild suoke alid fînsi 1 est

-Yu thessa niltwss se ina, I COîid est resutLut tMp.
lotion,

'ithSo hlia ld goenh, and c;usins, 5isters, asd

Soa in beli, ând yen asked me to go for apulin thenriveir.
Quit. ', o too - a seenied to nie stîch a isovel esuciteîîîelt
'îfier thai i.tiî1ijd doanc., th-e, dr.uîry, ooveîtsioia peopleu h

1) Yu remnembur hast Joue, sohen irst I met you, si5s
Alice?

t ail elle "AIlite," cd m, ,,u

't h eiiired the gardenî,
',',turc en the, percli YoUî sat, a spray or tibtîr;ng roses

A ;in rcssisg aies. the 1 omîr-iîke grace, orfyoir figure?

't reîîeiîîcr twsore asuîbuecessofwjî,e-culoîtd

'I'niiî,e.i Cttli'il lIl rÇ.1h lî,olîsse, aiidta okirt o! hovuliest

NV hav nis5 et orieen since iin, ai douces, parties, cael pic-

it coii h scer. 9euk asine, I speak te yen, Alice!
i thiîlt fnîvohoîîs crovd Uthun life insane and uîîîruthfuh,

cl.eil rtis Profane the nilie of love-ferAlice, I love you
S/lw:

b% siiict îlot day eithe Folo laincys ihouglît that yen
likedne.

Liked yu? i loved you, îhosghtof you elwys, lived
or1-Y. ou.[y.

SA#:
Ajres f

He:
Be Mny wife. 1 have suftlcient to live on.,
Ain flot sstrald to work, and yct will svîo a position!

Ste hovm the dont green tidc benctth u% gliding unhroken,
Evmr flowvs on tilt saute, yet flot the tamc forao moment!
Such aom 1. 1 like vou, and yet Knoll lvell that i con flot
Like yott lonîg, fond yoîîth. and lcind disraîscrof 't.affy.'
i<now1 baal your unwiqe words beto haply ojiokeri to

other
Iblailiens whose boots parade the dusty streets or Torontîo
Stroiglit hâd it theire betn rus ieto the maotrimîonial prison!
1, more merciful, spare; but wvier the ycars shall have

soeglit the.
Sense, and the ways of the worid, and the noble science of

flirting,
Say, " l'base thingb have 1 leornetl. I once tht gretniest

et .,Ochicktns,
"Tsglit by a prudct n aid, a clevtr girl ut Toronto:

So if heorts 1 have mnahed whil. iny pulsbations wcrc
normal,

If 1 have played svith love unsingeti by the rire thot is;

1 wn th puilthetenhershe iolier bu the glory.'
nsm vords--orrememb-r! -.P..

The Marqis et Bamie.
DEA'Rs Mit. Gîsp,-It is So0 long aines I have

ivritten to a real caltor that 1 feel Borne naturai
embarrassaient about beginning. I think 1
muest bave been issspired hy the visit of the
Marquis of Lerne. 1 iie I could describet it
ail to yen, but Jackt says that mny descriptive
powere are nlot my strongest point. We had
everytlintîtat everybodly isou the!e occasions,
arches,' evergrecue, Bage, and flowers, to Say
nolhiîsg of a brass band and bagpipes, Do you
foot ausy ennotion when yen bear thse bagpipes I
I itel several. Thcn wc lied aut military out
for inspection, and ail onr socicties vitlh £liri
varioue badges on, and ail our local clignitaries,
fll of tise importance of the occasion, and
snany of tbom in ivondraus attire A great
many people ibe presented, and haut tht honar
of ahaking his royal band. Jack ecys that 1
aon wrîting nonssense, bîeause ble iBnet royal.
TIsaI boy bas na logic lu him. I explained te
bitu that the hiusbiaud and ivife are one, 60,
if thse Priocess is royal, ber husband muat aisa
lie, but bie cssn'I aee it. He wvan't evain calI
hins demi-rayal. 1 have allen thaugbt that it
wvas such a mistako to Icave us without a court
in Canada. Art aId gentleman, a great frionut of
mine, in a grandiatherly sort of vray, used ta
say that the reason Nvhy an many Canadians
failcut to speak the Queeîs's IDnglieh in its native
purity, Nvas because ive haed no court te keep up
the stansdard. (He wvas an Englishman and
haut saine national prejudicte.) Perhaps wve may
bave a court or resîdent royalty some dey. 1
wonder wbethcr our representalives in partie-
ment ivoulut take advantage of their opportuni.
ties? I don'I lcnow anbytling about il mysoîf
bocause 1 neyter rend speeches, and I alwaye
hateut grammar, but Jack says that a grent
many acîsool teachers speak better Engliah than
soins of tIse muinhers of parliatuent, tbougi hoe
does not ivant to ho too severe on lbe members.
1 %voulut fot tbiulc of bteming tIse teachers, for
1 dare say tlsey get so tireut of titrse gzrammati-
cal rubis, tlaoy are an awvfuily dry bIset they
really can't put their theorice iuto overy day
pýracticc. 1 nover coulut Icarn tules myseit, for
i did it îvonld not hcoanc bit of use, for I

absoula lie sure ta get as badly usixcd up abut
pîat perticiptea, andt objective cases, andt ail tisat
dry stuff, os the iaot ungraininatical speakers
in is Dominion. Of course 1 amn not sueh a
ltte goose as ta tbink that people should îlot
study grammar, amuS if 1 bail te choose beliveu
theory and praclice, 1 should preler practice.
New, 1 have got over so fer away froin thse Mar-
quis, I nitan, frons wlsîl 1 vvas writing about
Iîim, and 1 have no mare ratom, on my paper tb

say ny mre. Very truly yaurs,
au ScPMnsLU.

Lettes' from ant Exasperated Farmer.
Msn. Gais',

. Sir,-Knowing you toi hoe the truc
friend cf ait sort of distreesed persans, I write
to lot yen know the trouble 1 amn in at present,
andt ta receive front yen if possible the avie
and assistance I require. You muet know, air,
tIsat 1 arn a fariner-a political fnrmer-and at
prescrnt I amn eîsdeavoring to cultivaIs a bit of
new sal dawn by tIse sea. For severat days
past I have been et much p aine ta sow a certain
veluabte variety of seeS %vhich 1 haut reason ta
hope aoutd. suit this soit ivet, and bring forth a
biig crop of votes at the next geubcrat reaping.
Not anly have 1 wvorkcd bard by day, but 1 'bave
laboreut far inb tht îiight scattering Ibis precietss
seed broadcest, but, air, I have now great fear
tbat my toit bas been tbrown away, ta a very
largo oxtent. Sir, the occàtsion of Ibis fear and

paiuful anticipation is the appettranco uipon my
fria of a couple oi iti.favomned foivîs, ivîo have

set ta in the most aggravating and deternained
manîser ta Scratch up ishat I have sown. I
ivoulut not entertaîni sucb a strong feeling against
tIhe invaders,-înwiîg it ta bie an instinct a!
their race ta serape far a living-%vere il net
that tbey do not etl lIse seed. They simpty
scratch it up and leave il there. 1 hiava reason
te believe. air, Ibal the facts and fipores 1 have
sown cannol be digested by Ihese few s, or else
et as poison ta thern, for after acrapixsg ilion

up and teeving tbetu ln the Surn, they go off la
eomnmit i urîbor doprealous. As I have e large
quantity of the saine mieed stili ta sir, andi amn
by no nasants plea8eut iitIs the prospect of work.
ing lu valu for several weelcs te corne, 1 implore
you ta tell whIaI I lied botter do. Do yeu know
anything Ihal witt kiti off these rapaciana folus?
1 may say that tbey aire of tht N. P. species and
are kuairî te tbe natives oi Ibis part of thse
country as the Tiiley andt the Tupper reepte.

Yours lu exasperatien,
E. ]BAKE,

Politicai Feriner.

"V/b tunis tIsat?"' asto President Grevy
as ho res svaling iale w friends down the
Boulesvne dfes Ifslice.

iat"salut Gambetta. laughiîîg, Ilthat is
ont o! aur spics moiss Mfrietaemusiug hllnseit
on eue oi bis native AmIs inîstrumenîts."

Il Veit by the pourers af Mal KclIIr," sia
Mbarshail Mu-MaIson, in bis inimitlable Irshl svy,
ilwie don't irant eoy af lis Ktiî-oiae lhtre, for
Ameiza tot ai spelpeens 1 nover seîv tisen tbinm
saine Arabe. NVe dau't ivent euby msusic, shore
ils Sfax wû're afther."

".But," saiS the President, «"1ho did uat et.
tempt sa gîve us any 1French airs' et anyrne."

And tht tisreojoly olS fellows lauphod et their
awn littho jokes.


